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STOCKTON

VOL. lI , NO.

TALENT REVUE TODAY, 2 PM.
S , A. C • T,\LEllT iU.-VUE•
2 p.r.i. today

VARIED PR.OGRAM
FOR. ALL CENTEP,- ITES

.Pl0.ti'orm
1 . Vocal solo •. . •. . ..•.. • •.. . ••••• • •• ., Grace Funo.mura
It•s fun-gt.lore for the
2 . Harmonic11 solo ••• , ............. • Mr. Ji.1ues Hattori Center-ites tod&y et 2 p,m.
3. Vocil solo••·•·••·•·•·• · •·•••••••••••• Hsniako Ouye whim twenty popult r c.nd
4 . Violin solo ... . ....... ,. , ....... .. ... •• Tsukio lleka1
well-icnown performers ~ill
5. Vocal ..soio ............. . , .... •• •...• • , •• Mny Ouchide
provide tlnterti.:inm1,nt in
6, SLllli-sen i.nd Odori ••••• , •• , • • • ...... J.ira. lir,aegt.wn the long-r.wr.; ited
Tc•ler.t
W: shi-gt-k.,inisr.. ..... , ,, •••• ·••,, ••.•••• ~iko YLinO
( sumo dr. nce)
Tsuneyo Nt..gr• i
7, Monoloi,'Ue •••• .. ..• , • , . .• . .•• , • , , , . . •.•• ~- lir.-t sui
ty'-~
e. Voci,l solo •••• •. • · ••• . , ••_.,; ConchitG Ponc.ncir,lw,n
9 . Tr-p Di-nee • • ....••• .• •••• • ••••• • , ,,. Ouchidt Siste_ra
10. VOCl.. l SO lo , , , . , . • , . , , , , , , . ,. • , , , , • , , • , , , ~ , a. Omi
11. Hrwi:iirn ~uaic . .. ... .. , ............... Juck Snwr.dn
Hulc, Dr. nee •••••• , • • ••••• , • •• , •• Llllir.n Fuj1ai.}:i
12. I>u.et . ................ . , . , ........ , •••••• Rosia K'aac.~
~ .:.:·:,,!Hiroko Utaumi
13. Skit:;'."• i:tdiq p,:oeri-m .... .. . . .. . .. . ....... !Lr. Omi
..
:
.
!
' ! , •1 ,• 11, I1/ I·I
John Kono
:'_..
ll./tl.
•
14 . Voc c.'l~iio~o···, ;..,,.,, • • ,, . . .. . . .. .... Lorryne SU8imoto· '---- ..l....le.1• .;L• ...U.- - -- L lo, I,i:ndolin sollr'(i,{j. Blue Her.ven) ••••• IJ,wrence Nt.gel Revue t o ti:.kc p l r..cc on the
16. ?.X nzc.1 • r .• , . , •...•. . •. . . , , ••.•. , • • • . . . • • John Kono .Pli.tform.
17 . Nc ni--~1 ·- bu~hi ••·•.•.••·· · ·• ·•• ••• • • ··•• ••Mr, SL.kc.kurt,
L.r. L., Hr..ki.mu.rt, 11. i 11 be
·: ' ''M,C; , - , ,t ;r. l!.itsuo Nt.kr-l'llllrr,
~mce~ . There will b e Eng•,Ul -p11r1iicip1.,nts, 11re r.i1kec.. to uppe1 r i.t the west end lish £.nd J i.pt.nose numbun
of the .pld fotin i.t: i:~d p,m.
,.- to :ple!. se both th-o young
••center-H:es ·; br~ your own chr. ira.
r.nd tho old,

t·t•.:>·

(G '

~~~

:~~ii~~
.~
'11~';,'

!l

M1x:up foNtTE..I
..
.

68 HOmE nURSIOG GR~OS

Let's mix . at tne ~idsummer ~ix-up . tonite 9 to
"The ied Cross i11 :hapf y to hr, ve ·bee n E1ble to ~01,.e out
11 p.m. on i .thi;, -0utcloor . and g1v·e: th'ecoµrse," so.id 1,r3 . l:11oe Cruz / 1:01N liu~·si r'5 .
Paviiion.
.
instructor, to 68 students who reccive.i t ht!ir C E·":!; i f.i-' ··r ·
K~_1;s· ~~gai l•H~ ',' o.g&in
cntes . Thursd&y 4u.d* . the t1io hour gr!:1.Q~E-t i O!l ·!P; ~,i~~lf • .'.
be the ·coiigenial l;lt;cee· for . at the Ed.ex !!all.
·
, ·
ton!ght f9 affair,,'. · · •_:/
"I ·.e1n proud of t:he girls . TheJ -,hr;ve <1orte . th1;..ir :.\:or-.,:
:Everybody• co111e out:.:
beautifU.l·l.v,''. she .te1:1D.rked to th,i: €"..tests of th., g rnr.u-:
.c..t1.:s•,
COU P()N_ 80,0KS
t: r ,, , Sh,pson
£ornage
. pres e nte d the certificLte s
to the girh w110 successfully com,il6ted 24 hours
With i.;he re_;,orts of the
designated date. ·
of the co··.i.rs e , which inblock r ~pre sen t&tives alThe cnshier•s
wind.ow
cluded lessons in improvisr ee.dy in Muu, u istribution
will be open from 8 i..m. to
ing e~uipment, to.ki~ temof fre e coupon books will
4 p,rn, and from 7 p.m. to
perature and r .. spiretioi! ,
1efinitely be3 in on tlondsy,
8:30 p,m. from J.~ondoy till
be.thing t- bi,byt.ni person1.1
July 20, a t 8 u . rr.. at the
Fride.y. During this period
hcmlth.
ci,shier• s wir.dow.
of five da;rs there will be
For the progrc:m 11rs.
The distribution of free
no cash SE.le of coupon
Nellie S: kt.ye showc.•d how to
coupons vii 11 follow this
books.
·
improvise o biby crib; ;.fis:,
schedule. l- onduy i.11 periiosie SLto, how to b&t~e L
1
sons with ID numbers from
bvby .
1-200 will report, Tttesdr.y
CV'
NEW ASS;TJMGR.
Mrs. Hi;ruko Furuokt gr..ve
~ror.i 201-600,
Wednesdoy
The Stockton l ssembly
a talk on "Postare" with
from 601-900, Thursdoy from
Centtir now has £< new Asthe use of umusinr, silhou901-120¼ Friday from 1201sista.nt Cont er l:t.nager,
ettes .
the bi, knce. i.lr . John GorLr. Will1£.11, Dougherty,
l!.r:i . N11 ric..::.tsu,
Ii.rs.
don c n nounced thct no c.pformer Assisti.nt Center
Bell(:) J,nn ?.~irikit1.ni, Ur:i.
plic~nts will receive coul°b?Ulger at L:t,rYBvillo.
H. K:.ru.gi:.wn i.nd l :L. rjorie
pon books except on the
(Continued on png e G)

DISTRIBUTE LONG-AWAITED SCRIP$
MONDAY BY I.D. NUMBERS .·
.
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SATURDAY , JULY 18, 1~42

EL JOAQUIN

EDITORIAL
1

~AH.
SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE
MJ"stery envelopis t he activities or certain 1nd1 vid-

uals in this Center.
PeculiE.r happenings bordering o~
bizarreness are being ca rried on by erstwhile queer
hobbyists who are prone to collect incons picuous 'out
essential things .
.
With almost c m,ystic touch, su.ch items t1a rAucet
' -~ I
handles, rubber on latrine set.ts, 1,,undry sonp have been
. •.j
disappeliring into thin eir.
The iaucet handles and
· .. • ' rubber cushions are irreplaceable, so that any continu. ation on the part or the residents ,i n persisting in this
·· · . collecting would pe detrimental to the welfare or the
'. co1111ru.nity,
· · ; ' : .. __ Pt.rents should Muti on their children, 0th~• should
·· · -· keep their eyes open.
. ·, ."Then, perht ps, the str Lnge case or the "L!;yaterious
,Hobbyists 01' Stcclct on Assembly Cdnter" C(.n be solved.

I·

-- ·· ,t DO

·\ ..· -·· H·;OPULAR
CENTER COUPL{ WEDS
At . r. betutiful candle- cle prior to evr.cw.tion,
ll.gnt ·. cere1110ey !.Uss Teruko
( , Tt,.~e~2wa . exctuinged vows
. · v. i.th Mr. K:.y Ymiaguchi last
·. ~~nd1.y evening at the Ed.ex
>'.,iHe.11 . The \iseverend S . Hi; to
· .. offic1ifted ,.
· The ·br1de, well-known
a nd active in t·he 'fWBA cir-

wore a white 111:rquisette
gown with i. finger-tip veil,
She w1 11 attended by Lass
l'.eri Okl.moto,
The groom's
brother,
Fred, served ll11 best mi:.n,
The newlyweds E.re now
living at l-11-D.

CUI..J~~ ·-;
7lc Cuh, -

r .

No curfew. Trout fiehing every Sunday .
Good
food,
working condition
and climate. Heaven? No.
Ronan (lake County),Monto·na .
Letters filled with euperlt.tive prsise for Kontonn have coiae Cran v.orkers
who left recently to work
in the beet fields. Thus
fortified,
the Ameriesn
Crystul Sug1.r Co111p1.ey hns
come 11gr.in to recruit 35
more workers from the Stockton Assembly Center.
lllr, Al Kl,.wosc.ki, who
"'111 18!.d the next contingent of workers, ht:s already recruited 18 workers,
but he is still sec.rching
for more individu~ls ond
two or three f&miliesw
lul,yone
inter~sted in
going DlLiY contt.ct Kowosi:.ki
i.t 3-~9-D or 3-42-A ~ ne:.:.t
week, A representi tive of
the A, S.C .C, will be r. t the

-no :{OmPETmon bot>mESS·S if}f~XFi;i~s~~
0

."il~ g.ot . :fem--all beat .
:- ·l·!o ·co111pej;it.iori: 1!···\d,eckred
/~i~os~i -Y~h'}cfi'P jli:,
"We
1 g,ot. th·e•pr.~ttie.~.tl waitress. ti's /the.most . efficient wait-.
"ers ·under the ~ictatorship
. -of'·head waite~, Kajita."
Inc-i~entall;,r,. . . ''.Chico"
he.ppens ·· to be the timekeeper for :.:ass 6.
.
T'ii.~· ~hets are'1
T. · Ito
· and ' J, ~atanabe.
~ .e .ir h,e.lpers
consist

or:"R.· Imnde , F. Ke.jiwc.ra.,

Makoto' Xiriu, 1!i tsuo Kiriu:,
J ., . Nekash1iiio., li:.' Ogate,. '. T1
s·a si.ki'; :A. ' Tanji, _J , . 11 Lov-

r':ff~tu:r::r::

. The obo~e:.~ntioned,hend:
wait'e r: · Knj ita. ha~- • the .
following competent helpen:· waitr~sses--F. :C6.1ia- '
·
C • .,
. ' ·. . .. .K• Ss t o, ·.
oka,
"'urvno,.
··
~. s·r..tci; s·; T&!Ulka, · A, Te- ' •
rashito; wa i ters--s. Fuji- ·
,._
tr. ·t
,.,.ra, D • FnJ. ii , .s • m
... ori, E. Qshfma, H• . Oshita,
c.nd M. Saiki.
c. end u. Kawcguchi are·
the stock clerks·.
The vegetable men ore1 IC , Fujits., ··J . l!etsuo,
c.
t'.ori, G. Naito, T. Sato, s.
Togo.
The three potwt.:shers ere:
c,, J(;_ynj 1, !{. OJi, T, Suzu. i

'I!leir

otherwise

"scrub
crew",
Ji.nit ors, nre 1

11, Fujii,

ll, Funllkno, T,
Notice \o men with l ong
Nishi1111rc., K, Oshitlt, T. ·hair,
The long vwaited
Soro.
barber a hop . has • finAlly
K. AsE.do. i.nd T. OlcL.no
arrive4, ·The·shop;· l oca't ed
c.re the ioe box men,
in 'the sti,.ll nei.r. the VhiAnd last but certr.inly _. ; .o rs' . !J9.oth', , w1'll'r•.7p .:.ts
not the least &re tile dish- t. gran~ op~ning wit':l. ·.!:1 : ?!'1·
wt.sherat T, Arimo, F, lw'a- ·,··pletion ,ot.: .•tne n:·1,)"'I. ·•·'l :.r:' ,
miya, H•. W.twrn, S. 'Nr,kliis ,exp:ect.ed, i n ,a .few.'c.~1s .
tr.ni, .! : Tik.e~o._. S. Umedo.,. Qlwerity'_ :c·pn:ts· in ·, cou)'or.:.i
_H, : 'tn!Dt.do~· K. ·Yr.momoto ,
will b~h-tha 'ciu.rge , for
-~}i.,a~r <;ut-, )~o ~~rv.i~·~ s~ll
,,·. ; .lTT,;?ttiqN, S!~· 'lia,ui.1- . be made__ eim~~. ·. ·:.,, tn c~cri-btt . c~oss will meet. TO- · . ·pons .,: ..ll'he- .· s):io~: . 111ill be
ltORROW at 2 'P,i:i•; (•~'Bioek ' :· 'll!\,dei; . the
Cerit·,n· Sto.·e
10, inst end of -t odoy r.s
wi'th Fre.d ,Ho n s its suoreviouslY.iinnounced-.
p'ervis'or, .·.. . .. .. ·

1J~;r;.:.-:. .,

10_
Y□
i
:
0
1·
E
·
·
·n
.
·
u
R·
s
·.··
1
·
n·s·
G
Rn·
o
i'~
1On1
LI lll
H UHrl _

(Continued . 'from Pl ge l) ·. :
.: . .
!foriok&.. ptesei\~ed an amus-·· wr.: ,' c,. Tsushi~, .J, Hashiing 'ski't. ,.
'.
. .'.'· . ' mu.ra; A •. Tanabe, li • .Sato,
the . ·ritef, : G,' S.ri..to,.. J. _S a•~,
, . In .c-l<>ring-,·
,
•~ C. Tia'--r
"" ·a,
t~e g:l:r.lS' ~es'~ntetl. a gi ., : S. Yad1t , A.• Pkino,•,g,' Higa- · ·
in apprecia.t;ion :•to Mrs; , ki, s. ·sato, D•. Ito; . E~ KuCruz, · .
. ,, '
'l'. Bai-:
.I r t.moto,·M.· Kur•·"'oto',
. ,....
: The· gro.dua.~es
are: '. shi ki ,, s; :sn iki,· D. Suzuki,
I , ; Minik~t,a , T. Tsushim,·" . S, · Nc.r.!m&t sµ~li1. Ltorishitn,
L, ·. Baba~ c;: Oniura, Y, Nags,-: '. Y. ·JLorino, llrs . G, Suzuki,
ta, E, Tsush"ima, S·. ~oriba,
Urs . H, ~nc.gbwc., Ii., KiyoF . Iwata,C, Suzuki, L, Jil- ·,tc.ke,B, airikiti:.ni, B, So.rikitan1,i:/Yok9j,_.J., Oki-- :katc.·; L, Hattori,~. liiknwa,
mot·o , '1'.·· Naxi:shirm,A, Ina- c. Kuwc.b&ri. , Y. Terr;shita,
im.su, 1', Hagio, Li, N, lfaoio,
E, Nishimura, K; Khj ito., Lt.
N, Sakai, F. Abe,
lwrano, C, Nishioka, G. Ha.Ji. Nakamura, S, Toku~
gio, J, Tanji, Ji.. !.i.orioka,
n6gs., Li, Fukumoto, K, Fu- C, Aoyama, s. Hattori, li •
ruokt., E, H1si.k£., k, KiArao, .rt. Okazaki, Y.. Hirose
ku1111ro., };, liori, J. Inand F, Hara,

._.. ,

-

., ,. i

.., .
-

- ' ' ~ :· ~ /

._ •

. I ·~
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R[G/ST£R -THURSDAY~

"U1'leu fi~<i - buc'kets , are return¢ : · t~ ~~'; :\arr·e1s'. 1
within a week, th·e· interio,r poI1ce,?lfJ.U be i:~rc~d. to · OD
1
search_ each · barrack," a~nou_!\ced Center1-1ap,ager 1 ·~.n. rf\J,
Ii f-;
•
Nicholson.
'
:•:
Pros,jctive
eli*iblo
It· was po1nted ~~-t··· t~!lf· many fire buck'e ts At Block \ voters of the Stockton ,is10 were beirig. ti;ken ~ th th .e m£i;ta~en belfaf that thoy •• sembly Curiter registered 011
l'lere no.f. needed.-. tho re. But buc~ets o.re noedod at Block
'l'hursdt.y ·.. with the special
10 o.s woll - as ·o.nywhero olso. ,\· .· l·licholson ·s trossad that
regfstre-r sent to the Centho absonco or nro bµcko'ts oroatoo · a riro· hazard .that . . ter on the re"uest of J.!Dnendangers .. tho live!l'and 'property of evel"Yono in. the·, · c.ger ~. S. Nicholson
for
Canter. ·
· ·
•·
·· ·
the prirr.nry election t'o · be
"'ife do no.t want. to ·s~~;ch -~-very barra_
c k 11nd inconvonheld on ~ugust 2?5 ,.
ionce every~me Just tci y1&f!rf. .out ~e rew who have failed
Eost of the registrr.nts
to comply with· our rogula'iions, ··but the danger of tires
were persons who had reach. will necessitate such ;_ mevii° ~nless the buckota are roed their 21st · birthday or
turned,• state.d'Ni<Olhol.s~p.· ·
·
·
____
who ·hzid not p,:evious,ly ·

'M. J\RV'ALJG

U "RQ.LD,·K
·--ci[l_f•p'·fR.· Qf Ti/Mf.
MR. nr\

"As timokoopcr, ·r appr·o~iato tho help I'm. getting ·
fror.i all tho boy's ,am ?.vorybody in hcro--Juot 1iko ono
big family,• srnilfogiy declared !lr. ".'illinni ·A, Har!"old.
,.
Timokoopor Harrold has a .
very intorosting bnckgroutxl..
ilc gro..i tod the world :In S&n
,..ranci::;co in Hovombor, 1894,
Tho first ochool m attondod vms d:::stroy,sd by tho fa•.
mous 1906 oa rthquako. Mr.
Harrold ie a B?'aduato of
tho Wostorn School of Commorco--nov1 known es Hoald's
Business Collogo.
When asked about his
hobbies, the Center timekeeper replied that he was
forme!"ly interested in marathon running. Ho rovealed
that in 1915 he won tho 10mile marathon run and was
awarded a silvor cup as
Pacific Coast ChMpion. At
prosont his favorite pastti!'!0 is to grow
many dif•

GIRLS,SIGN UP

FOR FIRST AID./
.411 girls, 16 yoaro and
up, arc urgod to sign up at
th o Recroa tion o'ffi ce at
Block 8'
Sund:iy through
Tuosday, for tho Standard
Firct Aid course to bo instructed by Grace Hagio.
Thoro will bo both an
a fternoon and an ovoning
cla,; s, tho latter class for
th oi::o who work.

25

registered,
but the~e:
re .. · ·'
t'ew epplicnnt:t
v.ho w_ereregi9tereri be<:ause- of change_· .. · ..
11ddreises.
.
.
.·
All eligible voters )llho ' ·• . · ·
had p_revio\lsly · r eg\s terell ·
or who · hnd _voterl i'n the
lr.st olectiqn wfr() not 1·0. <i,uir~d. to r t)•r.igistor, t ... t
they, i:.long with the m,w
npplicints, muot upply to
the Cou11ty Clerk for nllsentee btillots not before
/,ugust o or luter thc.n
4ugust 20 in order to be
eligible for the prilllllry._
i:.

of

~1,"qf' .·.

·i},~\

l.7~
/.·•:
:,-

,

SHUT-INS
The latest measles p11tients nre Nobuko Hayash i,
TndELo liatswr.oto and ';!err:1
Hatada.

'v1M tJ141.A.~ Q.n(,,.Ld_.,
forent kinds of flow~rs.
L,issing his mer; ls
is
his pet pes.lve.
:j-. Harrold is llllirried
end hlill 2 children--Qlotildll und llill, "(.;h.i_p-otf-theold-block , " "P.e•s tuk.en up
where I left off,
He's &
fr.ncy sla,.ter, too," the
proud f~ther stated.

BABY CLINIC
Doctor H. Karwg nws
announc ed
that the newly
formed B1.tby Clinic is now
open for use. Clin~c ,1011:·3
sre held every
J.. ,r,a ~.v ,
ited ne gdi:y 1,nc Frio.,:• r-oi.,
9-11 e,::1.

500 oqncE ,n O-BOn FEST

Gyrating' gaily to ryth!;iic Orientol mel,.,dias, 500
dancers pnrticip&ted 111st
Wednesday
in the 0-Bon
festival, consisting of a
one-hour service from 7
p,m. followed by the d~nce
which lasted until 11 p,m.
1'/f,tching the lively boys
nnd girls were approxirootely 3500 Center-ites.

---------C/uv._cA_

The fastival ~bs lll/..de
colorful by so11.t: wi.th k.in.onos of brigi1t hues.
Ar.long the gue st:; pre crent
were i,r. E.B. Levy, Director of Service Division; J.ir.
C. A. :Ero.num, Chief or Supply Section; 1'ir. J..., S. Nicholson, Center 1'.l:.1'16{;er;
1:nd l.:.r, J. H. Gordon, Center CE.s hier.

----------------

·&0911.e...,,.-,'\.. ' i . -

;-.· 1 D.')EIST SERVICES,, ,
E • ·.~r. 1" , :n, Childron' s Song Practice ••• •
• • • • • • ., Mrs. Unno
,:~v l ,m. Sunday School •• Rcv. Mizutani
i l.JC ..l , m, Y,B ,A, Diacussion •••• Jlm Doi
2: 00 p .m. Adult Sorvico ••••• Rov. Unno,
• . . . . at Ed.ex Hall

CHRISTIJ.N SE.·WICES •••
9:00 a,r.i. Sundf.y School

10:15 a,GJ •

Eng. Service •. Hev. C. Burnett

Z:00 p.r.i.

Adult Sorvice •••• Mrs, Burnett

7:::.o· p.Dl. Christian in:ieavor .. .. .•• ..• •
•. J.'.rs . Bodenhamer, speoke r
• . Fr11nk T. Smith, guest d i r •

·i"-

·1mA\CIK
& flllll)
MEET ON

AUGUST FIRST
Thinclads,
attention!
Here is your opportuntty
to flash your talents on
hoi·, to pick I em up and lay
1 em down - leather lu.nsers
included.
There will be
an All-Center, open interblock track and field meet
Saturday, August 1st.
All who are · interested
in participating are requested to contact thoir
respective block
sports
supervisors.
~vents to be held are:
50, 100, 220, 440 yard dash,
880 and mile run, 440 relay , medley relay (50, 75,
100, and 220), softball
throw and football throw
(Will an Goorge · Kagawa inoligi ble j •.

.·' ~'e

.· ·-1,·, -~ ••,
..
.'\)

P:ige
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REOS CncH ~.l. fl~G:'
ARISTOCRATS MOVE INTO 2ND
PO~ITION
. TROJANS WIN PAIR
Explosiv~ hi~tine combined with airtight fiolding

c inchod tho Amor.ican· La·asue flag for th3 powerful Blk.
5 Rods as they annihilato.d tho Blk. 4 Bums 20 - 3 on o
tifteon hit attack, which was led lU Ted Kamiboyashi and
rampaging Mas Okuhara with 4 nnd 3 hits, respoctivoly.
Tho climaxing victory •1as a sw~ot r ,) vonge for tho Champions sincJ it ws tho Bums who sot thom back oarly in
the sonson ln a stunning upoot.
.
>,: ..
The r ·ovampod Ariatocrats moved iniD undisputed se·c~nq .
position as thoy clubbod tt10 fading Yankoos 7 - 1 behind :,.
tho pitchins. of big Mit:;:·"
Nakai,
who limito~ thQ
lose r to 3 hits.
Bespectacled Frank HorHal Hirose ,,hung lip two
i ta, Reds' first sacker, hold
more wins as the Trojans
a firm grtp on the Major
blasted the Rainbows 19-14
Leagues'· homo run race
and Senators 11 - 3 .
Ben
with six .circuit clouts.
F .Horita,Reds •••.• ; •• •••. 6 Chikaraishi featured both
In a cru~ial . Paciric
F .Kamibayashi ,Reds.: ••• •.• 4
tilts by slugging out 7
Coast
Leagu~
game the
s .• Ichiba,Senators .• ; •••••. 4
hits .
San Fr~ncisco Seals will -G.Tomur~,Senators • ••• •• . • 4
Paced by Susumu "Moe "
cross bats -!igaiµst•. the
W.l,(agawa.Kiwenis. ••• ; ••• • • 3
Hasegawa, v1ho sh<$lled the
Sacramento
Solons . . thia . J.,Kishi,Kiwani s •• ••••• ••• 3
horst.thide 1br thl90 doubles,
morning.
· . !
.
the Blk. 8 Bears whipped
T";Hiroso,Trojans ••••••••• 3
Both ten,s . will · go "into • F .i'.oso.i ,Reds •• ••.•••••..• 3
the 'sertator~ . 10 - 7.
the freca~ without a defeN.Ton1moto,Cards ••••••••• 3 RE.SULTS:
R H E
at so the victor wfll- take · G.O~o,Onrda .••• •• • ~ ••.. ,3
REDS •••••••• • •. • • 20 15 1
undisputed ieadership . .
BUM:; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 6
_T .Shironaka. Poop-outs., •• 3
M.Takcuchi, and B.lfoyo.s hi ;
Y . !!oriwaki and B. I wat o.ki.
ARISTOCRATS .... .. 7 8 3
YANJrnES •••. .••.•• 1 3 1
M. Nakai end J . Sakamot o;
-~· GAROS TRIUMPH OVER.:-Kl8EI 16--6
J. Ishida, J. Mur:ioke nnc.
S.Yamashita, _S.1duraoka. _
/ / / I . -Th~ high ridine. Po-opu· N·N o
·o~ts ' continued their. win·
ning's,treak by shellacking
<i.fowAf1!EJUGA!~ LEACUE
the ~ •nkri.:las 20 - 6 to
make it 12 straight withBy 3us zfas ugawa
W- •·L ?c t •
out a setback.
Rogan Mi The Revorenu Unno using
Reds ••.•••• •• 13 · 2 •866
yanishi paced the attack
a solid wooden pa<kll,.l sm11shAristocrats • • ? 6 .600
ed his way to tha All-CanBums •. •• •••••.8. · 6 ..571
1•·i th a perfect 3 for 3.
ter Tablo Tennis ChM!pionTrojans, .••• ; -9 7 . 562
Althou gh the chance is
ship by easily out-~aneuvYankees,; •• ;. 8 7 ,533
vor•: r.lim of their ever
ra~~ !'-.·,:,g uo wtth tho Poopering and out-pointing HiRainbows,. ;; •.•• 7 8 ,-166
Bears .. ,..';!;: 7 .. ')I ..-437
out~, t~J :;ar :inals nover- roshi Sato yt;Ster<io.y afternoori in the finals of the
Bombers., .• ·.;. 5 10 :, • 333
theJ.{:3f!~ .ft e, ·.:,t 1 ~' t h ;1·~~· ~J11.JiKiwanis., .•• ; "fj ~O .333
Pes•, ::if 1: ·i;·.) ~ '.n~. tt•e 11st u!.J. )t.11; elimination tournar-:e,~ ~ r,~ i'.t-o -~ .orr; ,~ 21-16,
Senators,... • 5 11 .312
,j f
i. ~1'
...·r t;.JllC:'"~t s .
'I'hc
2j ·': " .:;J Z:--1:i_:
NATIONAL LEAGUE
lat•..; r, -,~ c a!."!S of: thv Car-.l:;o
":n t::.l ,:.r.d ·,1 ~ 1.xofbiW L Pct.
·., e:r<, 'lg:iin the Kiboi, ·nho
tj ?u ma~ci, , :a~:r· : E<in,ond
Poop-outs •••• 12 O 1.000
,.ere: s:noar~d 16 - 6 .
levy, fl...nor Sdcr.unento city
Cardinals •• •• 9 2 • 819
Althoueh both tons only
titleholder, was dafeiJ-ted
Hell DivEirs •• 8 4 .666
r ocoi~oa four hits apioco
by Rev. Unno in ~· closely
Shangri-las •• 6 6 .500
t.;,0 Hell-Divers camo out
fought affair, 21-18, . ~i~f8,
Spartans ••.•• 5 6 .4,54
or. ,i st.en ahead as they
and 21-19 .
··
· ·
G!ants ....... 4 8 .333
'IIO '. pfO'l the Giants 6 - 3.
TOURNAMENT J=!ESJJLTS~ . .
~ambler s ••• ,. } 9 , 250
RESULTS:
R H E
~uartor-finals: K. Honbo a;v,• Gra;,epickers . } 9 .250
POOP-OUI'S • ••••••. 20 14 2
D. Okino.gn ; Unro d:, Okimoto;- · ::·· Ki bei •• , • , , • . 1 8 .111
SHANGRI-LAS ... ... 6 8 5
T.Ueno d. J.Okinaga; H;sato Somi.:..filio.l s : · H. Sato d . T.
CARDillAIS •••• ••• • 16 10 2
d. S.Nekai.
'·
Uono, Rev. Unno d. K.Eonbo.
Kim.:I .. ...... . ... 6 4 4

"?Jo1.111f~7?.a.cL-

S.F VS . .SAC'TO·

POOPOOTS ·ADD 12 IN ROW_
.SHELLACK .}HAN.GRI-LAS 20-6
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